
AFFY-DOWN-DIL-

Is chubby and mull,Height Bo I

Ens liti in the sun and she plays with her Jl
Dilly !

And the talks to herself" while I'm listening neatIn a sweet baby language most posrlingly queer i
VXX9 angels, oetliapg, uuderstaud you

Dilly.

Is "going on" three.
Heigh I Hoi

Hr ay as are a blue as the y sea,
Dilly.

Her hair with red gold wuscommincledand spna
And her plump little cheek is as brown as a bun,
For aba won't wear a bat when she playa in the

sun.
Dilly.

wee shoes are unlaced.
Heigh I Hoi

Her new frock la soiled, there'a a atain on the
waist,

Pllly;
And the why and the wheretor Is perfectly

plain
6be'sben making mud pies at the side of th

laue.
And all of our care h been lavished In vain,

Dillr.
T is plaridly sweet.

Height Ho!
Though she's S)ntted and speckled from her

head to her feet.
Dillr;

And she smiles at me now with a mouth full o)
pearls

As the loving snn kisses her Innocent curls.
Ah I wickedest, dearest, moat wilful of girls

Dilly
Judge.

A STKEET-CA- tt KOMAXCE1

"Tickets:" shouted the smart
young conductor, as lift ellxiwed his
way through the passengers stand-lnt- f

in a car which was 'ravn
swifty up California street.

It was about half-pa--t Ave o'clocK
on a Thursday afternoon that I found
myself Inside a car filled with men
returning from business, scattered
among whom was a sprinkling of
member of the fairer sex, who, in-

cumbered with their innumerable
purchases and wrapped up in cloaks,
allowed only the tips of their noses to
appear over their long boas of fur or
feathers. It was one of those cold
foggy evenings that make pedestrians
hurry along at top speed, while the
policemen at the corners of the streets
tramp up and down to keep them-
selves warm. The ladies seemed to
have great difficulty in bringing their
purses out from their small muffs or
from their deep K'kels, and a con-
tinuous string of apologies was offered
for involuntary elbowmgs, caused by
endeavors of their benumbed hands to
obtain hold of the nickels for tiieir
fares.

"Why, where is my purse? You
haven't got it, have you, Klhel?'' ex-

claimed a sweet-voice- d lady of middle
aire, after a hasty search in her rniiil
and a lengthy exploration of the mys-
terious depths of her handsome gown.

"No, mamma."
"Then some one must have stolen

it, or, perhaps, I have left it in
of the shops down at .The White
House, probably.

All eyes were turned in the direc-
tion of the lady who had spoken, and
the conductor l.eg.iu to look very,
knowing. j

"Haven't you got any iii'iiu-?- ha
demauded, in a gruff tone.

"No; I have 1 s t my purse, which
contained all the money I have alout
me. Hut my huband will pay for
us tii the morning, or 1 will send thej
money to the oflice at once on return-- i

lng home."
"Can't do It, ma'am," replied th

conductor; "you've got to pay now
or get out and walk." i

"Here, conductor," I said, tender-;- '

lng him a dime; and then, turning to
the elder ladv, 1 a Med: "It is tho
rule of the company, madam. Thq
conductor cannot give credit to pas?
sengers. I hope jou will permit uiti
to spare you the annoyance of having
to get out at this hour." j

"I am very much obliged to you,
sir," replied the lady, "and I accept
your kind offer willingly. Will you)

be good enough to give me your ad-

dress, that I may discharge without
delay this small debt'"" '

i

"On, it is a mere nothing, madam,"
I said; "I shall be very well satisnVd
If you will give the sum to the tlrst
poor person you meet."

"Oh, no, not at all, sir, I must iu-l- st

"
Under such pressure, I could hardly

refuse, and as the car was now ap-
proaching Hyde street, where I trans-
ferred to the cross-tow- n line, I took
the three transfers the conductor gavo
ine, and, confused by the deep interest
of the other passengers, now all eyes
and ears, I hastily drew out a card,
and, raising my hat, extended it, witli
two transfers to the lady. But it
was the young girl who, blushing
deeply, took them.

'Ae following day I had almost for-
gotten the incident, when among my
letters, I found one in an unknown
band-writin- g bearing the city post-

mark. I opened it and saw, attached
to the top corner of the visiting-car- d

lnclosod, Ave postage stamp.
On the card was printed:

MB. AND MRS. JOHN CI. CAUMA.V.

While underneath was written:
I Mr. and Mrs. Carman present their com-
pliments and thank to Mr. Paul Burn&rJ
for bis kindness uuil courtesy.

Tuesdays. No- - Tine Street, j

1 put the card aside on my desk
under a vase of violets, and it was
not till one morning, nearly a week
later, that I came across it again.
: Now, every day you meet people in
a street car who vou look at for an
Instant with more or less attention;
but in mv case, I had hardly a
glimpse of the mother or the daugh-
ter, and had not even the least idea.
If they were pretty or otherwise.
From their accent and manner, how-
ever, there could te no doubt they
were of the upper world hut, after
all, of what interest could they be to
me?

Nevertheless, I did feel interested,
so why should I attempt to deny it?
Their address had been given to me,
and also their day at home. The ad-

dress was printed, but "the day" was
were taught thirty years ago. The
mother had certainly written them. .

But who had written "the day?"
I became curious. How could I And

out? Yes, there was a way. . . . But
to call on people with whom I had
only exchanged a few words, almost
on the street, and who, in a wvtk,
might have forgotten my name and j

mv face, was rather a delicate mat--;
ter. Then J should hive to undergo
the torture of feeling myself an in-

truder, as the servant, would an-

nounce me in the reception-roo- d

where, perhaps, half a dozen ladies,
unknown to me, would lcoii me over
from head to foot a- - I advanced, as if
tosU: "Who is this person, and
where does he come from?"

When I thought it well over, how,
ever, I reflected that there had been.;
occasion to talk of me, and, at the j

name of Paul Barnard, Mrs. Carman
would know very well who I was. At j

all events, I determined to renew the
acquaintance, and so the following
Tuesday found meat the door of No.

l'ine street.
I must confess I did feel rather un

easy when my inquiry "Mrs. Carman?"
brought the answer: "Yes, sir; shall
I take your coat, sir?" and I was
presently ushered into a harulsomely
furnished room, where I proceeded to
pull myself toother while awaiting J

Mrs. Carwaa. -

Since then some months hare
passed:

"Paul, what are you writing there?"
"A little story, darling."
"Let me see."
"No, no not yet"
But she had looked over ray shoul-

der, and a small hand soon covered
my eyes, while an arm slipped round
jny neck and her soft lips pressed
mine.

"Oh, you naughty boy! But just
wait a minute."

She disappeared, laughing, and
came back quickly with a blue sachet,
from which she drew out two Dink

: street-ca-r transfers.
I "You see, I've kept them safely
you did not think I had thrown them
away, dear' J.ne nrst Tuesday L

cried all night. If you had not come
the second "

"Well, what would you have done,
Ethel?"

"Shall I tell you?"
"Yes, do."
"You won't be cross? "Well, I

would have sent you one of them by
post."

"How jolly! And Mrs. Carman
knew "

"No, no no! She was ever so sur-
prised when you called. It was I who,
before closing the envelope, secretly
wrote at the foot of the card 'Tues-
days.' Are you sorry?"

(And then there is the sound of
kissing). A rgo ti a u t.

Queen Victoria's Frivata- Secretary.
Sir Henry Tonsonby, Queen Vic-

toria's private secretary, is a smart,
military-lookin- g man of 66, always
dressed with exquisite taste, and pos-
sessed of such suave manners and
such dignity that no one could help
being attracted to him. Like all the
persons attached to the Queen, he is
poorly paid for the work he does. He
receives about $10,000 a year, with a
house rent free at St. James' Palace,
and, of course, free quarters wherever
the Queen is. But he has a consid-
erable income of his own, and his
wife has means; and their position at
court has advantages altogether apart
from pecuniary ones. They are in the
very inner circles of the best society
w ithout any of the burdens of gran-due- r,

and their children have excel-
lent prospects in life. Their eldest
daughter, Alberta Victoria, the
Queen's god child, made a brilliant
marriage recently, and the presents
that poured in from all quarters,even
from several Kuropean sovereigns,
were almost eiial in splendor to those
of some royal weddings. The Queen
made a special journey to London to
attend the ceremony a thing she has
seldom done and the first name wit-
nessing the marriage of the private
secretary's daughter in the register of
the Guards is the bold, stiff signature
of "Victoria It."

KllC'IPES.

TAPIOCA JELLY.

Soak a cupful of tapioca in two cup-ful- s

of water over night; in the morn-
ing add two cupfuls of boiliDg water,
half a teasi Ouniul of salt, and cook
until clear and transparent; then add
ti e juice of one lemon and half a cup-
ful of sugar; tnrn into molds and set in
a cool place to harden. Serve witb
powdered sugar and cream.

Emma L,. is anxious to know how to
make chocolate eclairs. She has been
told that th"y are too "fussy" to make
at home, but trustd us to give a simple
recipe. She is advised to try the fol-

lowing:
Take eight titblespoonfuls of sifted

flour and rub through it an even ul

of granulated sugar. Put a
teacupful of cold water in a tin sauce-
pan over the fire with four even table-spoonfu- ls

of butter, stir with a wooden
spoon; the butter should melt before
the water boils; as soon as it boils stir
briskly with the right hand and
BpnnlUe the flour in with the left; if
there is the least sign of lumping re-

move the saucepan from the fire, grasp
it by the handle and beat the contents
well; in any case stir for about half a
minute af er taking from the Are; the
whole operation should take less than
aninnte, as the quicker it is done the
better. When rightly done nothing
sticks to the pan, but the mixture feels
velvety when touched and does not
cling to the fingers. Let it stand for
about five minutes, no longer; then add
four egg, one at a time, beating them
in the mixture; it will be found easier
to get them into the paste this way
thau if beaten together. Let tne mix-
ture ttund for half an honr and it is
ready to be dropped from a spoon in
long-shape- d mounds of the desired
size, if these are made often it is
worth while to mnke a bag of stout
linen, with a tin tube fitted at the end,
through which to force the paste.
When the cakes are cold split them at
one side and till with cream.

To make creum for eclairs, put a pint
of milk in a double boiler, saving
enough cold milk to mix smoothly; two
heaping teaspoon fnls of sifted lloar;
add to this a quarter of a cup of sugar
and the yolks of two eggs. When the
milk is at the boiling point stir this
into it and etir nntil it is a smooth
paste, then let it cook about five min-
utes; the flour will prevent the eggs
from curdling. W'hou cool, flavor with
a teaspoonful of vanilla and put it in
the cakes. To prepare the chocolate
put an ounce in a small tin saucepan
on the cool part of the stove witu a
teaspoonful of coid water and let it
melt, then add tno tablespoonfuls of
granulated sugar and stir carefully
while it boils for two minutes; it
should bi jnst thick enough to spread on
the rakes with a kuife dipped in colt"
water.

DELICATE UlCAROONS.
Blanch and grate half a pound ot

shelled almonJs; bent the whites of six
egu8 to a very stiff froth, stir in grad-
ually three-quarter- s of a pound of pul-veiiz-

sugar, then add the almonds
and a teaspoonful of essence of bitter
almonds. lake aboat half a heaping
teaspoonful of the mixture, and try in
a buttered pan. If the mixture has
been properly beaten it will not run;
if it does, add a little more sngar.
Drop about two inches apart, in a but-
tered pan, btike delicate brown, and
wiieu done, iiit carefully with a pan-
cake turner.

Father Chautard, formerly a mission-
ary in l?ahomtv, says the following Is
truth about the lake if human blood
mentioned b many travelers aud said
to be large enoi gli to float a canoe.
'In front of the king's palace there are

really two hoies ii;easuriu.r a cubic
I'mtter ("5 2U'. cubic each. Ther
nil these wan blood ;m 1 float upon it t
hlilj boat made of silver.

Women wil' have more fo do wilh
the C ilu'nl-i.i- Expos than they
ever had w.th &ny other international
fhow. Mus Ilayden's design
for the woman's building is not ftuer iu j

iis way th, in Mi-- s Alice lliJeout's prize-mode- l

fur ti e siutuaiy.
Cloth vest' are put in s:Ik, plain,

stripped aud figured smooth woolen
goods. The vest either agrees witn the
genera! tjue of the goods or forms a
ct nlrasl that may be quiet or decidedly
striking. C: th sleevrs may be worn
with or without cloth vests.

The bst evidence as to the shortness
of Mie aveia je man's memory ia that
political prophets' reputations fadurt
from year to year.

THE fXOBAL CALiNDAit,

Spring is coming. Spring, indeed, it
here; Blue birds are flitting through
the bare branches of the trees, chirp-
ing back to the sancy screaming of the
jays: robins are oulii-- g and Nature ia
begiLning to wake. Down under the
straw which has covered them warmly
the grien leaves of snowdrop and
crocus begin to nnfold, and soon their
fair blossoms will
"Twinkle to tne wintry moon and cheer tbe

ungenial day.
And tell us all will glisten soon as green bright

as they."
Frost may whiten the trees, the

earth may be covered with a snevry
mantle, the sun may shroud himself n
fog, but when those blossom, the
"nrnt-bor- n of the year's delights" spring
forih we cannot refuse their witness
of a joyful year to come.

Itown by the ice-bou- streams,
fuzzy willows have put forth their soft,
gray catkins and the children gather
tnem with delight, and now and then
in some sunny hollow may be found
the dear little Hepatica, darling of tne
woodland.

These are the offerings of March,
ind few though they be we accept
them gladly: fuzzy willow and wind--
auwers. crocus, the "flower of hope
nhofe hue is blight with coming joy,"
nd snowdrop, whose language is "cori-tolutio-

casting a smile over the
evere face of nature comforting our

fears and telling of the return of
Spring time.

A LITTLE BOTASr.
Let ns consider some of the peonliar

tnd beantifnl forms caused by the ir-
regularity of parts:

We will distinguish the many forms
of the perianth aa monopetaloun and
poly pefaloun; the first being where
the petals are nnited; the second
where they are distinct. They are,
secondly, said to terjular or irregular.

The polypetalons, regular forms we
3nd to be mostly represented by four
iypes. 1st, The cruciform or cross-ihape- d

corollas con isting of four long
petals placed opposite to each other as
teen iu the Steck, Allyssnm, Mustard,
stc, caryophylluceoux, or corollas con
litting of five petals with erect claws and
Spreading laminae as seen in the pink-- .
iiimuy. sra, jiosaceou cojo las are
sompo-e- of live, short-clawe- d, open
petals, of which rose, thorn, sweet
brier, etc., are examples. 4th, Lilia-
ceous flowers consisting of a six-leav- ed

j erianth spreading gradually into a
uunel form and represented by the

generally.
J'oypetalouii-irrtrula- r forms pre-le- nt

two common types, 'lho papil-ini- i
iccou is a peculiar form likened bv

Linnaeus to a butterfly, (papiho). The
live dissimilar tietuls are thus designat- -
;d: The upper and larger petal is
ityled the banner, or standard: the
two side petals are the winq while
he two lower ones, which are geuer-ill- y

un:ted tit the base, are together
?iihed the keel, from their supposed
resemblance to the prow of an ancient
boat. The flowers of the Pea, the
Bean, the Locust and of the Legum-imo-e- a,

generally, are examples of this
'orm.

1 he orehidacrout form is one pecul-
iar to the family of orchids, and has a
iix-pa- d, double, irregular perianth,
characterized chiefly by the singular
form of the upper petal, enlarged and
variously deformed, and which is called
he lip.

Indians are fond of the larva of
many insects, and they do n- -t dispise
ilu'ts as an aiticle of food. Koasttd
ri kets are a favorite diet with them,

)arti7ulaily in California and Utah.
Srasshopers furnish many tubes witb
i large part of their subsistence.

There Is one noti- ealle feature of
'ruii at Tejon, Cal. A few orange
Tees, full of black scales, were brought
from Southern California and set out
:here. In two years the trees, which
rrew aud flourished, had lo scale
whatever, In ttie climate
r soil cleaDfe? the tree so that no scal- -

or fruit pests can ever be found
here.

PROOF POSITIVE.

"Papa," said a talk it ve little ijirl.
"am I m ide or dust?"

"No, my child. If you were, you
ffould dry up once in a while."

WILL IT BE PEACE OR WAKT
They are at It y t. hammer Bnd tongs ; .i s.iy

he Kidrlity Wall Paper o. of U N. 11th St.,
r"hlla. W hile it l:isti they will be in position (

t vt-- the puhlk- a h.inoe to buy cheap. Theirrrnlxissej p;ijers fur tn crais u

ta." renu lour two cent stamps for samples.

t'licVet was played under the name of
"club ball'' as ear y as the fourteenth
?enlury,

SALESMEN by Messrs. E. B.
Kchaidson & Co., Xurserymen, Ge-
neva, New i'oik. They offer excepuouaj
h ducements, and iiirst liberal terms,
Mid those having a knowledge of the
alesinti's craft should at once write

them. Their nurseiies and stock are
among the finest la the United States
:id their terms are most encouraging.

The time of building tbe first Iron
ill ip is a matter of dispute, but there Is
i tradition as far back as 1787 an Iron
v ssel as used on the Severn River,
England.

Cann'a lildney Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, brlght's,
Ueart.Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, &c. Cure guaranteed. 331.
Arch Street, rhilad'a. SI a bottle,
for to, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
eures. Try iu

The consumption of eggs In Paris M
something! raordiuary. According to
a municipal statement the city eousum-Bllast- y

nrno less than 23,000 tons,
tqu;U to 147 eggs per capita.

l'tEcniii'3 Tili 3 will cure wind and pain
in the Hiomarh, iUilliiess, lulllifs, d.zzluesa
iliowsmt-ss- , chills aud loss of appetite.

A full-grow- n (ireeu and whale yields
about a ton ot wh ilel one.

'August
Flower 99

" I am ready to testify under oath
that if it' had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors aud received
no benefit. They told me that I had '

heart, kidney, and liver trouble. '

Everything I ate distressed me so J

:hat I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it." Lorenzo F.
Sleeper, Appleton, Maine.

t

peg AMERICAN fpj
TARRHlURE

ks?5rfP 1 llottle Convince 129 I

stop- ihe (lropplns In the throat In one wert I
rfstoif th! heanuit and sense of smell: re.
rvvn !.iit treath and headaches. Prepare
bv It VM. H. JONES, Specialist. 4S K. Utb
M., Vlrl.iil-!phi.i- , l"a. Sold by druenWs or
inullrd to nnv address for tl. Testimonials.
fmp'om blanks and advice free. 27 yeaxr
t xi erience, write him regarding your ease.

AMERICAN NEURALGIA CURE
a Quick, positive CUKE. If Centa,

Irje- - "

Both the method and remits when
8jrup of Figs is taken; h is pleasant
ad refreshing to the taste, and acta

rently yet promptly on the Kidneya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanaea the iya
tern effectually, dispell colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figi ia th

nly .remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
fta action and truly beneficial in Ha
effects, prepared only from tbe most
oaaitny and agreeable substance,
ha many excellent qualities com-
mend ft to all and hay mad it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs Is for sale in 6to
tad $1 bottles by all leading drug
fista. Anj reliable druggist who
say not have it on hand will pro-Cur-e

it promptly for any on wh
wishes to try it Do not aocept
UT substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

8AS FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KT. KEWYOKK. N. T

LINIMENT
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE

-- vvcEANvor
3 ORIGINATED "J

For INTERNAL at much as EXTERNAL use.
By an Old Family Physician.

gOOTHING, HEALING, PENETRATInQ
Dropped oh Sugar, Children Love

intake Jotmann'f AnMvne IjQlmrnt for Omip. Col-l-

bxrt- - Throat. l ollc. iTaniii- - And 1'aiim.
summer I'omi.Utnu. eiitaaiid ttniliw

1'ur-- A I4iiirli. Atiltiiiia. Catarrh, l'ltol-r- a-

MorbtK. 4 inlbtain. I'hauM. horfnc in Boil? or MiiiIni.
fclllT Uu or Mraiiw. luhaitf for Scrvou, HMa,-ti- .

lll'itt'il lam;.hl-- t Irv. 8. .1! vfry wh-- Iiic a& rta.
an bottirs, a uu. l. a. Johnson je co., Boua, aa.

Before the cause of con-

sumption was known (that
was only a few years ago)
we did not know how Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil did

so much good in consumption
and in the conditions that
lead to consumption.

The explanation is inter-

esting. We send it free in

a book on careful living.

Scott ft Bownb, Chemists, tia South sth Avcaua,
New York.

Your drugffivt keeps Scott's Rmulsioa of cod liver
ail ail drugit everywhere do. $i,

"I Iiava a tviir nf qiiaiitn1prj f,ir lVfrl
of trou't?r3 I've gut," he faiil.

"Gi'ac'ou! how many pairs of sus
penders have you got?''

"Cce pair."

A FEAliFUL LIKENESS.

He "Don't you think my photo-rrnp- h

a gooil llkeue.ss?"'
Sue "Really, 1 am afraid it Is."

CmoiNK Co., riillaiIeU'iia. Va.. will n4
poHtpaiil. for two Dhli!is' Klet-trl- Soaii Wrup
pers aiift ti-- oasli any volume of MurnrlM
!v ris. ' Cfiit iioeis, about ixjO iaif each

Dot. Inns' Klectric Soap Is for a.ile by grocer
avnyuliere. toenil 1 cent for Catalogue. Bes
alllllol.

Mention till- paper.

A valuable 11 ml of skeletons belong,
lng to the fourth dynasty wits recentlj
iirtdt) In Egypt. This U the earl est
nown data of Egyptian remains.

Mair'laleiie Mer, Clnclninlt.Otilo, write :1

oereliyj. n lr you my sincere thanks for j oin
valuable St. bernunl Vet-etal.- Pllle.Ourfamll)
thall never be without tbem. We have foun
Ihetu to bj excellent and shall alwaya pi alat
them. 1 will do all within my power towardi
Introducing- - your valuable pills. Enclose
tlforwhkh rend roe St. Bernard VeiretHbli
I'ilig. I Intend giving them away Id order t'

customers for you.

A IViinsylvan an was cured of tht
fleets of a snake bite by the applica-

tion of agaivauic battery to the nape o
Uis neck and the aex oT tbe heart.

Sudden ("bailees of Wather cause Thro
There Is no more effectual lemrd)

for Couictis, Colds, etc. .than Brown's Thocuis
gold only In box- - s. Prices 2'.

nifflcuit rivisioo.
A farmer before departing thit

world made his will. lie bad in hi,
possession eighteen horses, but befon
the will was proved one of the horsei
died, which left only seventeen to U
divided. His eldest son was to get
one-hal- f of the horses, his setAnd son
one-thir- and his youngest son one-ninth- .

These portions were easilj
enough separated when there wer
eighteen horses to divide, but how t
allot seventeen horses in three parti

a nuzzle. The.v scratched lona
at their heads, but could find no waj J

out of tbe difficulty. At last the) !

called In the assistance of the local
schoolmaster, who gave them a solu-

tion to the problem.
"You have seventeen horses to dis

pose of. Well, seeing you're friends ol
mine, I will give you the loan of mj
old mare 'Hess,' which will mak
eighteen. To you, Bob, I will givi
nine horses, which Is more than th,
half of seventeen; and to you Jim,
will give six, which is more than one,
third of seventeen; and to you, Tom,
I will give two, which Is fully one.
ninth of seventeen. And now. having
given you all your shares, I will taktj
back my old mare which is left." i

And having thus settled the mat
ter to bis own satlsfact'on, tbi
schoolmaster mounted bit mare am
rode off.

A DIFFEBEKC'B IN FBEPOSITIOXB.

"Do yon fef 1 the same for your bu
mi ad as you did when be was ourtino'
you?"

" Well, hardly tbe same. Then most
of tbe time I was mad for Itlm; no
most of tbe time I am m4 tt Jrlm,"

ETJMOKOUS.

Tides in tbe affairs of men naturally
come nrder tbe head of current events.

The man whose name is most often
under a cloud rr-- he umlrel-- maker.

Tbe carpenter is Dot always a matlie-aia'tcla- n,

but Is bandy with his "adz."

Law is a dry study; but the moisture
of tears seems to have much effect on a
Jury.

"My face is my lortune, sir" she
jaid.

"Von must be in debt," said the man
d.

lie "You didn't know I was color
olind, (311 you?"

Sue "I suspected it fom the neck-
ties you vi ear."

AV EGOTIST.

Mr. Brown 'I fee our friend Riter
lias pnbl slied a school reader."

Mrs. Brown "Yes. and the egotist
calls It a first-cla- ss one."

JUST AS THOUGH IT WEltE CASH.
II low "I bave discovered another

pritfif of the adage that time Is money."
O.ifer Well?"
Hilow "Wa frequently spend the

day."

A TBUTHFUI WITNESS.

not Headed Iawver (to witness)
" I wish you'd pay a lit tie more atten-
tion to what I say. sii?"

Witness-(meekl- y) "I am air as
.lttle as I can."

ox Tin TBAIK.

Drummer "And do you mean to
say that you never bave any of your
goods thrown back on your bands?"

Ills Traveling Acquaintance "No,
ilr; I'm an undertaker."

Tommy ".Look out for that cow!"
Willie (from the olty) "Why? Is

i'ie going to blow her horn?"

rapa, why do we wish people a
'good appetite, but not a 'good
ihintt?' "

"Because fiat Isn't necessary."

Big hats can never be "all the rage"
it ttie theatre. Fellows who don't wear
eio win a ways hold a big percentage
of the nige.

.Teas "Geonre say-- t my vo;ce ia or
well- - e i?onel tunb-r.- "

Bess "How could he tell."
By the oiacks in it.

"It Is more blessed t give tlitn to
but th-r- e Rre many excellent

till gs to be said in favor oi receiving.

Mrs. Greyufck "Oh, I'm so tire d!
I've been shopping all day louif."

Mr. Gre n ck I suppose you spent
tte ten 1 gave jou tills nifTiiina?"

Mrs. Greyueck "Every penny of
I

Mr. Greyneck "What did jou
4t? '

Mrs GreynfCk "Oh, I Tdidn't get
thing; it all went for car-fare- s.

A Alathoilical Farmer.
The late Ebenezer F. Bowditch of

Boston, had a large farm at Framing-ham- ,
and on it was the largest flock

or sheep in Massachusetts. He was
conspicuous as a breeder and

of horses, sheep, cattle, and
swine, had bounds which be used in
hunting, and many experiments with
feitilizers and other things in the
general interets of agriculture. He
was practical in bis investigations,
and used to put all his Improvements
upon their cash basis, showing what
they would be worth to the farmer
who must rely upon bis farm for a
livina. .

a 1

A picture
of health the woman who has
faithfully used Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. She feels well and
she looks so. It's a medicine that
makes her well, whether she's over
worked and " run-dow- or afflicted
with any of the distressing diseases
and disorders peculiar to her sex.
It .builds up and it cures. For
all chronic weaknesses, tunctional
derangements, and " female com
plaints" of every kind, its an un
failing remedy.

And it's the only one, among
medicines for women, that's guar
anteed. If it doesn t give satisfac
tion, in any case, you have your
money back.

Can anything else be "just as
good t

"They're about aa bad as the
disease I " Not all of them, though.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
pleasant both when they're taken
and when they act. ihey cure per
manently Sick and Nervous Head-
aches, Biliousness, Costiveness, and
all derangements of the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels.

DR. Kl L.IS4 C R'S

Kidney, Liverand BladderCur.
Rheumatism,

Lumbfljrn. rain In Joints or back, bdrk dust In
urine, frequent calls, irritation, in Mam at ion,

aravel. ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired rtl(tion. gout, HlHous-heartach- e.

SUA II cum ktdnejr difficult,Li Grippe, urinary trouble, bright hhd.Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, genl weakness or debility.
Ciir,,!., l eoatontaof OnsBottla. If aotbw.aOuMl, lruaaiU "HI r.f iumI to 70a Um prk-- paid.

At Druggists, Oc. Slu, $1.00 Size.
UTallds Quid to Health-tr- as Coasnltatloa tras
Ja. Kluui & Com Biiobamiok, M. T.

TO BOu""o'r PEN 51 ON
Write to NATUAiH BICKrOKD, Wa.blan,l.0.
late of Co. B, Nh N. H. Inf. Bum and Ijoroaaa.
noarakB. Mo Fa Cole. Ruocefii.

a QU U A ss- AtTTTlfAT.aTTs
CUREDwc win bsU trial

UI.Taar!M.H.USt4IIM.t.r KClft

ThcTBest Blood Remedy
build, up.

IS SWTFT-- SPECIFIC because it ner fail, to force out

.ysirm with new rich blood, and it i. harmless. "
Mrs. E. J. Rowam No. ,. ff'ga n.ring had mmk
cured of Scrofula by the use of four

been of health, a. wa. in ug
other treatment and being reduced to quite a low condmon

COUl

much from contagious Blood PoUon. after nsing half jj-J- -JS

Specific health, and all erupUve aores
of Swift', I wa, restored to perfect

T. Crosby Byon, aoS Third Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa."

VTreatise on Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, GA f

H
- . c rir cnn. moiio cMmlnu. of the best leather produced in

this country. There are no tacks or wax threads to hurt the feet, and
is made as smooth inside as a hand-sewe- d shoe. It is as stylish easy

Cttine and durable as custom-mad- e shoes costing from 54.00 to $5.00.
This shoe has been on sale throughout the United States over eight

years and has given excellent satisfaction, as the increasing sales

show We are now selling more shoes of this grade than any other
manufacturer in the world. Try a pair yon cannot make a mistake.
One trial will convince you that it is the

Best Shoe in the World for the Price.

1 1 if

s sjs4"

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.
I,. 1HHT.LAS FIXE CALF HAAD-

FEUED ti.OO and .".H M10ES for
Gentlemen are very stylish and durable.
Those wno boy this prade get a bargain,
as shoes of this quality are sold every
day from $6.00 to 9.00.

W. L. DOUGLAS $3.50 POLICE CALF
SV0S is made with three heavy soles,
Extension Edge; it gives excellent satis-
faction to those who want to keep their
feet dry and warm. If yon want to
walk with ease, bay this shoe. One
pair will do for a year.

W. L. DOCGLAS 12.50, $2.25 and
f2.00 SHOES are excellent shoes for

very day. Worklngmen all wear them.

!t is a duty you owe to yourself and your family during these
hard times to get the most value for your money. You can economize
in your foot-wea- r if you purchase V. L. Douglas Shoes, which, with-
out question, represent a greater value for the money than any other
Bake in the world, as thousands who have worn them will testify.

if tarn la no dealer In jour Tlclnltr who ktep W. L. DOCOLAS SITOES.thrn send direct to the factor?
Inclosing advertised price, bnoes are sent Co all parts of the country, fre.

Huvc To OKliF.K HV MAIL, tor Oentk-mrn'- and boys' felines, state sire and wl 1th nsuall wars,
whether Congress or Lace, t ap Toe, Narrow cap or plain Medium French Toe is desired.

lulles, slate sice aud wldtti usually worn, whether Opera or Cotamun Sense Toe U
ihee lealers and t.eneral Merraaate of caod credit cas secure the eaclasive sfricylertheW. I.. I)()I I.LA Mllll.-- ! krr I hsieas Btrul, aailrai be aasertlaeat la theirlocal paper free, bv applylua at sncs. lie aure te send lor Special I,iat 4 1," castaislui fall ialarasallaa. neat tree. W. I-- UOltibAS. Urocktos, Mass.

HARTMAN WIRE

ace

ara

Strenitth of fence; will not aa or get out of te ia Perfect Farm yet a lawn. prlcea Circu-
lar aud Testimonial, also of flnrtuinn Mteel Tree and tiuarda.Wire c. IIAKTTIAN illll.io.,astero lui Chambers street. New l'urx.

"I'o, mj sou, it is not always polite
to tell a man what you think of him.
It Is safer to tell it to somebody elre,
and Is just elective In most In-

stances."

How . This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forany case of Catarrh Irmt can not be cured bv
taiiltitt Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY li CO., Props. . Toledo, o.
We, tbe undentlirned, have known F. JCheney (or the 16 years, and believe himpe.fectlj honorable In all business transac-

tions, and financially alila to carry out any
obligation made by their tirm.
Westes Truai, Wholesale IlrUKglsts. Toledo

Ohio.
Walding, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Druz-Sl-t-

loledo. Oblo.
Hal. 'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tbe (yitetn. Puce, 75c. per bottle. Soldby all Druggists.

Ti e Irish Parliament existed for over
300 years. It was xtingulshetl in 1801
at the time of union with Great
Britain.

'I have In my emplcy a man who has
been a victim of peiiodic headsolies foryears, has tried all klDds of
and I have tried various remedies on

Your helps him
more thun anything ever did." o DKiney, M. 1)., AVhlte PUius, N." V.
Fifty Cents.

A Mtlne irirl haj th fannUo .i
blindfolded, of taking a photograph and
accurately describing the ceraon
ject portiayed thereon.

Ruptnre cure eiiarnnieaui i.- -

Dr. J. B. Mayer. st pmi
Pa. Ease at once, no operation de-
lay from business, attested by thou-aand- a

rf aftdr nti,Aea rntt j i--- --- lauvicetree, send circular.

A Of three, rents sarhlnV, .v
owed forty three years, ha just been

ij m wumau in I'hiladelohia.
l'enna.

FITS: AH Fits stopped freo by
Oreat Kesloter. No Ftls flrsruay
Ue. Marvelone ci.res 'l rwii. "
bottle free to Fit cases. ei,d to Kline .
tolArchst..PhllaaelDiii.Pa.

A parafllte which klTU fnrfo. .,-- i- j aa buulj.an hour la tn Iim imnes. i ... ,- r"iwa m tarirennmbers from Australia.

rlIit?etet!M0,r reJ,",e "'rnsg readily

A MISTAKE OF THE

"Didn't vnn saw t)i v n ..
of : M

or the year?" asked Cumso.
y

"i aia," replied Wangle.
"Well. It lsnt ..-- i lui aumsoturnlnir his pockeU inside out mbunl for a dime, "The day t'oaaalar --ia. U the .k ..

!

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

W. fc. IrOlGLAS 3.oo, ana
J 2.tH MIOKS for Ladies are made of the
best Dongola. They are very stylish,
durable anil splendid flltine. Tbev meet
the wants of all classes, trery lady who
buys a pair of these shoes gets a bargain.

W. L. 1)01 GLAS f2.00 and 1.75
SCHOOL SHOES are worn by the boys
everywhere. They are made strong,
stylish and duruble.

CAUTION.
W. L. DOUGLAS' NAME AND THE

PRICE Is stamped on the bottom of
each shoe. Look for it.
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Mass.

PANEL FENCE.

rrom the Earth to lbs Moon.
It does not seem improbable in thecourse of events that the earth andthe moon m:y become more intimate-ly acquainted, a few years ano,

scientists held the theory that themoon was a dead planet, without at-
mosphere, and, consequently, unin-
habited. This theory has recentlybeen entiely controverted. Thework begun by Pror. Holden. at theLick Observatory upon Mount Ham.llton, has teen steadily continuedand the photographs taken by himand his assistants have revealed cer-tain facts hitherto unknown. lo

observation shows a perfectmap of the moon and upon the sum-mit of one of the highest mountainsIs a white spot which has the appear-ance of a glacier, proving the presence
of atmosphere and making the theory

lQhTabltaleness of the moontenable. It is claimed by ProfHolden that by a continuous series ofPhotographs he is able to detect anychanges upon the surface of the moon,and that a building fifty foetin
sSol'Tf'th0351 an

J",u,'ui i communication3 still unsolved,
of sclentiflc

although, n the

HEAJJ TRICK.

exoVbK-7'h''bi"- . djctor-- It',
either." ! I was,

advfcea8 beCaUSe yoa diJ't tak3 my

Uoerltl nanus.ood morning. "
HE VOCATION EXACTLY

ri, c.

lui tri," i "u a'n't s tyl"
onehasoXfatoegoonU8tt,,h'nU A'

Just talk and tik and taTk.StrUIU

that we engaged- ?- t0m

that" crtl worM ttiags than
5he- -"i never have,"

Yabslevn
ever

v, .cawire "vn. .

Cheaper than Barb Wire.
HUMANE, STRONG. VISIBLE, ORNAMENT L.

Double the any other stretch, shape, flaraileaa Pteckence, Haudotne .nouifb to iruaineut Write for t'encriptiveCatalogue picket Lawn Keaoe. Flowar
flexible Mats, Beaver Falls. Pa.Sales Ikcuh.

as

last

the

treatment,
him. Bradycrotine

831 Arch
or

enrr--

for

debt
fot

alter

oers

DAT.

2i.t n,vmb;7

ref-- s

th

.v.
pockets." ' nerely pic.

Lydia E. Pinkham'8
Vegetable
Compound

AcU In perfect harmony with the laws that -
the female sv.tem under all circnmstanees. '
cess in quickly and permanently curler all kutda a4

Female Complaints,
is nnpsrailltled In tlie history ot meoieiae. ii
almost in'fallible. I'seitwlthcenfldencelncaaeasjl
LauMrrhaS. rssllnf ws J""l- VS.. '

uflh noma, iBmirirwi---, v- -. j r--Pi,plspemai li r th. i.taras er " . h m
snd S.I Orisnle
iDvau.iile li.m or

i and ip-- i l uinora from th. USrros s s" as

7u,a F.cit.lnil, Nnsoua
hsuano

rl"'"'-fo,.,.:..i.i.. ... 4 io- n- ";VlUi m

I KNOW
AM ABOUT

And want rrom SCfi.ono to $10,000 to place on A, 1

First Farm Mott site I.ns of from $M 'S
SI.WJO each. Valu itlou of projierty frsMs '"
ol loans, at most conservativeestlinate ol valoe,
lands In best farmlne reelon of SIhM for Mia.

JfeereTice-C'ap- Ual National Bank, BUnuuek.
N. U.

AKTHl lt A. BKrSDAGE,
yorth Pmltsts,Dawson.

WOODBtraT'S FACIAL soap.
tor Ui. Hai K

W sP ssTJmg, SUM of Seye r. .sperteaea. 'Vorae
ax UrnfnTli!. or by mail. w a mpie
CAke .nil ltt p. book oil bersnatolyy
aAd Beauty.llllua); oa Bkln. aVs,
Nrarvous asfl blood dlawiw uid ths
Immrnl. int Maad for IO..I asl!oyitirBSliT!lllkeBlBTB Baasa,a.ru imsi. I.a ud rsw

Ivi. im, nuun " a
r. wooDatai. BKBSiTHLObiraa

as.au""'. CUr- - Con.uiuo.oa
iswkrkBsr. ao wanted ha aack (saoa,

oFUUkY WARRANTED -
5Ton Scales $ iiohtJV,

15 pkt'i Flower 1 0e.
It pkt's Vestetable 30a,SEEDS Dahlias 5 Or.
lOQladlolua SOe.
All 81. Eslf 5 ale.
Price List FREE

BEST-CHEAPE- ST xl."..,..
FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used by mothers fnr their childrenwhile Teethlnar fur r.er fifty Tears. Ilsimthea Ue sirtens the gums, allaysall pain, cures wln.l colic, anJ u li. U Iretuejiy for diarrho.Twtaij.lHa t ests m Dattls.

ilTCV""STOPPED FREE

NERVE RFRTf-lDfi- S
A foe an Bai mi in...mn for JVpt-- AWtC'iam; 1ia. ftM .... ,

IrtrAixtaLB If uk-- a u dtrrtd. Ao Fm'ftw
hrtt daw "W- IrwatiM ml $. iril bottle frse tat

I Fit thy pfmt ax,., charrn oa b-- ir.x fi a&enii itaoi, f O i ti reM sdalrtu ol
.mii td in DB. KLINE, itjl Ar-- M., Pki aJr.: fcu f

'14
TR. O. P. BROWN'S

tiKKAT tXl EKNAL KKMlur,
HERBAL OINTMENT

reaches DISEASE tlir.,uBh ttie
aroi.ses circulrl..D. heais

nfUinmailoi., bauislies iaia ii
and f cents.

lrui:gits or 1 mall.
J. Q. BROWN, 47 Grand at. JeiseiCitj, N.J,

f0l!
DO NOT BE DECEUFn
alih KMii.eis. and fsints whtcb stant
the hainK. inliire tli Inn-- hii-- Imiiii ntf

The KlaitiK Sun Sunt i' 1-.- Hnlllsi.t. Oeer-less- ,

Diiralile. and thrt consumer lor lu ua
or glass packaice with every purrbiuve.

CAI ESMAN Wanted Salary and eipentesOAL I'Slil.. I'rows Bros, ( o , Nursertman,
itooneMier, .

.TjOWN FT THE Bat. soni and choru. Just"outiall the rage ; mailed fot A. Gates,
Andover, O.

WAXTEK. (iond Salesmen on Hie r.aJ to
sell Advertislns ('aids. Fans and TalenJars on
loinnusslo . direct from Mantifactuier. Youcan make ' per week. Address:Advertising; Specialty Co . Iluflal... N. T.

INVENTIONS.
Trade Marks. Pesipns. &r., protected lo thtUnited States and all fureien countries.

ALEXANHKK & DAVIS, Washlimtiin. D. C,
Solicitors ol 1'ateuts. Send for Circular,

Ma Mast Basse sea
Address el Cyan

AfiTHMATlh
I CUHEB TO STAT CURED. 7$i"'m

Sore relief n.,1,.1
KIDDER S PA8TILLE8. ITIce 36 cu ASiU.M.

mail. 8tow.ll ,t Oa,
KMuWUjAUSS.

PATENTS W E AUOAISBAl'GHV Washiugton. D. C.
Information free.

7X JAPANESE
K svgz sn t MBflaa

CURE' r.iiernat, internal, Hllua,
HiT2lti,5va'''i.,I,cni''t'- - Chronic. Keceut. or
SSTrffc,.- - .Tl;,s,fniedv has p sitlvely er er

w!!.i5UIr.',n."' y,,a ' b"",!
not el,LTha-s- ' " one ,,n"'-t- rtund I he 5 if

Kol-yi,C?- Wholesale and Kotall Aleuts.street. I h.ladelphia. IVuna.

Bis Bssbt Taoaraos, ths
Boat noted physic Ua at Eaf
land, says that nvora thaa
balf of all diseases come from
errors la diet

Send for Free Eampls of
Garfield Tea to t Waal

11 iissilai iiiisjiT ttth Street, New York City

GARFIELD TEA O

life

r

iSi?,t"Paawsnesk-saCs.sBi- i

00 oooecOIfyo-
- h.TW Malaria, rile, Sick Hemi-CoKtiv- e

liowelH. Dumb Ague or flT

Tutt'sTiny Pills"
W cure thew troiil.leC IXw small.
sfN Jim' ' ,mC""' 'Ark N- - v- -

wy M u u o o o o a
Ely's Cream Balm

W: w sr

CATARRH

KR'VSte ?.! " n-- , 11

A. Y ' " .1 leu

Remedy for Catarrh la tbe nto 1 p. and rheane4.T - as.s

by druuetata or wniart sOc S. I. Haxelttoe. Warren. Ia. If
EMTS.'.,0 ' " rats a

PATENTS sfrrala,
oa. II. V.

beekfrsvs


